Greater Oak Hills Civic Association (GOHCA)
April General GOHCA Meeting Minutes
Officers:
President – Bo Thornhill
Vice President – Brian Hanchey
Secretary – Madeline McAndrew
Treasurer – Rodney Underwood
Officers and Board Attendees:
Bo Thornhill, Brian Babin, Rodney Underwood, Madeline McAndrew, Tim Schowalter, Jimmy
Clark, Wendi Pounders, and Jared Sullivan
Committee Chair Attendees:
Kay and Charles Keigley, Ellen Elias, Martha Austin
The GOHCA met on Tuesday, April 21, 2015 at the LSU Hilltop Arboretum. The meeting was
called to order at 6:30 by President Bo Thornhill.
1. Status of On-going Projects
a. Siegen Sign – Electricity Cost – President Thornhill presented the board with the
bid received to light the new sign on Siegen Lane. The bid was over $4,000. The
Board made the decision to look at other options including researching the cost
of solar energy.
b. Mother-in-law rental – The Board was informed the Parish had sent a letter to
the property owner informing them it was against parish regulations.
c. Dues
i. Membership Drive – Treasury Rodney Underwood presented an update
on the Association’s membership drive. As of the 21st there were 329
members who paid.
ii. Association Checking Account Balance was $32,227.50.
d. Postcards Reminders – It was decided by the Board that the Membership
Committee would send out postcards to all residents who had not paid their
dues. The purpose of the postcard will be to remind residents of the
membership drive deadline and encourage residents to pay their dues.
e. As a result of last year’s success of our membership bows, the Board made the
decision to distribute new bows after May 30th to all residents that paid their
2015 dues. The new bow color will be orange. Block Captain Coordinator, Ellen

Elias will work the Membership Committee Chairpersons, Kay and Charles
Keigley in coordinating this effort.
i. In addition to receiving a bow, a suggestion was made to have a drawing
from among those residents who paid, to receive a tree or some type of
outdoor plant as a “thank you” for participating in the Association. The
Board is going to investigate further as a possible future initiative.
f. Oak Hills Decals – It was commented that Oak Hills’ residents have not put their
decals provided by the Association on their vehicles. Martha Austin will post on
the Association’s website the purpose of the decals and encourage all residents
to utilize them.
2. Beautification
a. The Board made the decision to split the Beautification Committee into two
committees – Yard of the Month and Landscaping. ☺
i. Yard of the Month - Chaired by Lori Byrd
ii. Landscaping – Chaired by Beau Wolfe
b. Landscaping – The Board made the decision to bid landscaping services every
two years.
c. Blight in Yards – If residents are having problems with blighted property they are
to call 311. The Parish is responsible to handle these issues.
3. Insurance Premium – The Board was informed the Association’s insurance premium had
increased from $4,200 to $6,700. After a lengthy decision the Board decided on three
options it would consider:
a. Keep our current insurance and pay the $6,700 a year for coverage;
b. Reduce our coverage to a more “basic” amount and a lower rate; or
c. End our insurance policy and become self-insured by setting money aside every
year for emergencies.
Due to the late hour, an email vote was called for by the President and agreed upon by
the Board members. President Thornhill would be sending out an email to all voting
Board members for their consideration. The Board would proceed based on the
outcome of this vote.
4. Approval of March Minutes.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:30 p.m.
Madeline McAndrew Secretary

